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that the French army, with its heat
qaafters at Strasbourg, has definite 

elected M.e'.z for its base of operation!
with its he»'a

that tbe Prussian Army, 
quarters at Mayeuce or M 
ed Coblentz as its base of operation! 
and that the valley of the Moselle w 
be tho great battle-ground. Hari 
placed the two armies, it may be wor 
while'to reconnoitere thei- relative pos 
iooej and this can be done with tbe gre 
er satisfaction in view oi the oomph 
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triangular form, enclosed by bastio 
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Strasbourg is a 
the easternAyer’s Ague Cure,

I, stand i ou 
the left

ramparts,
At its Extern extremity is a su 
pentacgioal citadel, and by moam 
eluicee the adjacent count.y may 
laid under water. Formerly the ca] 
of tbe province of A sace, it is now 
capital of the Bas Rhv e and hi
population of about eigbty-hve tboui 
Metz is another BTO-.giy forufieo ci 
France, and is the capital of t.ie V -\ 
ment of Moselle, standing, as it doe 
the conflux of the Moselle and b 
and at the head of a branch ot the 

irom Paris to Strasbourg 
d about cu

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,
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way
170 miles from Paris, 
weat-nonh-wusi of Stru-burg, ^ei 
regarded as one of the strongest 
most imporant places in * ra. 
and its esplanade is atcou 
«ne of the finest promeuades 
Europe. It ba< an arsenal, ow 
the largest in France, with a 
foundry, and au armory coûta 
about, 180,000 stand i f arms, and a 
itàry bospiial capable ct receiving 
patients, lta population is now t 
Sixty thenaaud. Crossing ove 
the Prussian side, Mayenco or Mei 

city ot Hesse-Darmstadt, ca! it 
Rheinthes.-en. It stands on the left 
Of the Rhine, opposite

an

For restoring Gray Hair to:lgj

can

a
the men'll

with which it is connected by rail 
It is a fortress oi the German Lonl 
ation, and usually has a garri.i 
8000 men. Rising gradually hou 
Rhine in the form of an amubi b 
it is .walled in, flanked with bas 
and detuuded by a citadel and s< 
forts and outworks. A bridge 
about 1500 te-tit. long, conn, cts it 
its suburb of Castel, near which t 
er forms an island, on which cous 
bio fortifications havo been ei 
The house, or rather the site 

of John Gcn-fleisch,
the inhouse

known as Gutenberg, 
ot movable types, constitutes u 
least interesting object in tho 
Mayence owes1 its foundation to 
mao camp, pitch, d there by I 
It is regarded as a very strong -m 
position, and has a popuiattou ol 
torty - five thousand. Coblei 
Coblenz is a f rifled civ of 1 
Prussia, situated on the left 
ef tbe Rhine where it receives t 
tere of the Moselle, it is about < 
N.W of Mayenco, aud a little o 
miles N.N.E. of Me;z, The B 

ol a bridge of 
and the Mol
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CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S Crossed by means 
485 yards long, 
crossed by a stone bridge 53b j 
length. At E renbreiisteiu, on 
posite ^baek ot the Rhiue, the
Strongfortrets,with 400 pieces of 
and containing immeuse cistert 
ble of bolding three years’ s
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OILMAN'S STORES,
All ef Superior Unallty

PICKLES. SAUCES, SYRUPS, 
JAMS IN TINS AND JARS, 
ORANGE 

TART FRUITS
- ------- -, D^SBRTM^nTS,

MUSTARD, VINBGAB,
POTTED MEATS AND FISH, 

PRESERVED FRESH SALMON, 
KIPPERED SALMON AND HERRINGS, 

PICKLED SALMON,
FRESH AND LOCHFYNB HERRINGS, 

FRIED SOLES,
FRESH AND FINDON HADDOCKS,

Purb Salad Oil,
Soups, in Qvabt and Pint Tins, 

Pbbsbbvbd Meats in Tins, 
Preserved Hams and Chbbsb, 

Pbbsbbvbd Bacon,
OxPOBD AND CAMBBIDOB SAUSAOBS, 

Bologna Sausages,
Yorkshire Oamb Pates,
ÎOBKSHIBB PORK PATES, 

Galantines,
Tonqubs, Brawn, Poultry 

Plum Pudding»,
Lma t Perrins' Wobcbstbbshibb Sauce.
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To prevent the ft-snd ofreOUloglhe bottles or (srS with
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lh.del-net lheof T.tee «b O®- reedyn-oT^lthipé’to dc om. CROSSE & B' AOKWELL, 
eminent streets. During a part ol lbe day branch of his business, as he intends to Pvststoes ro thi Qua.-, thi exfkiok ot the Feinc*, 
the forn.ee w.. supplied wnb anthracite m M^cigbant Tailor- -3™

ing. ^.Knwts 9f every diweription made to SOKO.SOUABB, LONDON 
order in the most fashionable stylet at great- g*
ly reduced price*. sppertortty of their prodaotlons. spar Uwly

water.
of which those on tbe opp 
form mere outworks, c st 
million dollars, and they are 
to be capable of auco 
hundred thousand men, 
sufficient to coatain 
for eight thousand 
garded as the strongest 
tion within tho whole 1 
ions. It is a free port, and ci 
au extensive trade by the Kui 
selle and Lahn. Its populalto: 
sivo of the garrison, is ah 
000. Such are the positions I 
by the two great armies prepi 
battle on tbe banks of tbe Kbii 
will have been seen that two s' 
more equal positions could scar 
been selected. Whether the 
prowess of the two 
may be as nearly balanced 
strategic positions are equal is 
that must abide the more pra 
Of battle. We have said that

with m
ten65

men.

nut Jam
HH Oregon.

Salens July 26—Io conarquenoe of the 
presence of numerous, toughs in the city the 
authorities design increasing the police foree 
to preserve order. The State Treasury bas 
employed additional guards.
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T*x Cobsaib —This iron bark is now out 
770 days from London.
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